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We went to Kota Kinabalu in Borneo, Malaysia, 
some years ago.  We visited a beautiful mosque, 
night markets, Mount Kinabalu, Kinabalu National 
park and other places there.  We also took a scenic 
train ride.

The North Borneo Railway provides a half-day 
outing in a retro styled railway carriage pulled by a 
classic steam locomotive.  The carriages are 
refurbished with vintage seat upholstery.

The tour includes a continental breakfast and a tiffin
colonial style lunch.  Firstly, we had breakfast: 

assorted danish pastries, croissant, fruits preserves, 
coffee and tea.  During the tour, we disembarked for 
a quick look at a temple and local shops. 

On the way back, a colonial inspired tiffin lunch was 
served: chicken satay, fried spiced mackerel fillet, 
cucumber & pineapple salad, mixed vegetables with 
prawn meat, chicken biryani rice, fruits, coffee and 
tea.

The scenery along the railroad tracks was beautiful 
and the food was good.  We enjoyed this ride very 
much!

Tiffin Colonial Style Lunch
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On our way back to Osaka 
from Kota Kinabalu, we had 
several hours for transit in 
Singapore. 

That allowed us to go out of 
the airport and stroll about 
the town.  

Singapore Sling

® Solenoid Valve
Manufacturer: Keihin Co., Ltd.

* ZFD type, 2way
* Compact type solenoid valve for oil
* Suitable for compact oil burner

* Power Source: 
100/110/120/200/220/240 volts AC (50/60Hz), DC

* Operation:  Normally Closed, Normally Open

* Fluid: Oil (A B C Heavy Oil, Light Oil,
Kerosen)

* Temperature: 
Max. 100, 120 degrees Celsius

* Pressure: Max. 2.1MPa
* Size: 8, 10A

It is a gin-based cocktail which contains 
pineapple juice, lime juice, curaçao and 
Bénédictine.  We enjoyed the iconic drink 
and the atmosphere of the historic Long Bar.

After sightseeing, we went to Long Bar in 
Raffles Hotel and had Singapore Sling which 
is regarded as the national drink created by 
Raffles’ bartender in 1915. 


